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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 51, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby
addinga title analysisand partto read:
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TITLES!
MILITARY AFFAIRS

Part
IV. Military Justice.

PART IV
MILITARY JUSTICE

Chapter
51. GeneralProvisions
52. Apprehensionand Restraint
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55. AppointmentandCompositionof Courts-martial
56. Pre-trial Procedure
57. Trial Procedure
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Cf-IAPTER5I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5100. Shorttitle of part.
5101. Definitions.
5102. Personssubjectto part.
5103. . Jurisdictionto try certainpersonnel.
5104. Dismissalof commissionedofficer.
5105. Territorial applicability.
5106. Judgeadvocatesand legal officers.
§ 5100. Shorttitle of part.

Thispart shall be known andmaybecitedasthe “PennsylvaniaCode
of Military Justice.”
§ 5101. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,
unless the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Accuser.” A personwho signsandswearsto charges,anyperson
who directs thatchargesnominallybe signedandswornto by another,
or any personwho hasaninterestotherthanan official interestin the
prosecutionof the accused.

“Active Stateduty.” Full-time duty in theactivemilitary serviceof
the Commonwealthunderan order of the Governor,or by a superior
commissionedofficer pursuantto law. It includestravel to and from
suchduty.
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“Adjutant General.” The Adjutant Generalof the Commonwealth
.of Pennsylvania.

“Conveningauthority.” Includes,in addition to the personwho
convenedthe court, a commissionedofficer commandingfor the time
being, or a successorin command.

“Duty status.” Includesany periodsof drill, annualfield training,
activeStateduty andsuchothertraining,andserviceasmayberequired
underStateor Federallaws,regulationsor orders,andincludestravelto
and from suchduty.

“Enemy.” Includes,for the purposesof the punitive provisionsof
this part, notonly theorganizedforcesof a hostilenationin timeof war
but also any hostile body the Statemilitary forcesmay be opposing,
such aslooters,aribt,arebelliousmobor bandof renegadesóroutlaws.

“Enlisted person.” A personin an enlisted grade.
“Federal service.” Periods of active duty other than activeState

duty,butexcludesactivedutyfor training,activedutyforperiodsof less
than 30 days, and active duty for the purposeof attendingservice
schools.

“Grade.” A stepordegree,inagraduatedscaleof office or military
rank, that is establishedanddesignatedasagradeby law or regulation.

“May.” Is usedmapermissivesense.Thewords“no personmay....
meansthat no personis required,authorized,or permittedto do

the act prescribed.
“Military.” Any or all of thearmedforces.
“Military court.” .A court-martial,acourt of inquiry, or a provost

court.
“Military judge.” An official of a generalor specialcourt-martial

appointedin accordancewith section5505 (relatingto militaryjudge of
a generalor specialcourt-martial).

“Officer.” Commissionedor warrantofficer.
“Rank.” The order of precedenceamong membersof the State

military forces.
“StateJudgeAdvocate.” Thecommissionedofficer responsiblefor

supervising the administrationof the military justice in the State
military forces. He shall be the military staff judge advocateto the
Governor.

“Superiorcommissionedofficer.” A commissionedofficersuperior
in rankandcommand.
§ 5102. Personssubjectto part.

This part appliesto all membersof the State military forceswho are
not in Federalservice.
§ 5103. Jurisdictionto try certainpersonnel.

(a) Dischargeobtainedfraudulently.—Eachpersonsubjectto this
part dischargedfrom theStatemilitary forceswho is laterchargedwith
having fraudulentlyobtainedhis dischargeshall be, subjectto section
5708 (relatingtostatuteof limitations), subjectto trial by court-martial
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on saidchargeandshallafterapprehensionbesubjectto this partwhile
in the custodyof the military for suchtrial. Upon convictionof said
chargeheshallbe subjectto trial by court-martialforall offensesunder
this part committedbefore the fraudulentdischarge.

(b) Deserters.—Nopersonsubject to this part who has deserted
from the Statemilitary forcesshall be relievedfrom amenabilityto the
jurisdiction of this partby virtue of a separationfrom anysubsequent
period of service.
§ 5104. Dismissalof commissionedofficer.

(a) Court-martial proceedings—Any commissioned officer,
subject to this part dismissedby order of the Governor,may makea
written applicationfor trial by court-martial,settingforth, underoath,
that he has beenwrongfully dismissed.In suchevent,theGovernor,as
soonas practicable,shall convenea generalcourt-martialto try such
officer on the chargeson which he wasdismissed.A court-martialso
convenedshall havejurisdiction to try the dismissedofficer on such
charge,andheshallbeconsideredto havewaivedthe right topleadany
statuteof limitationsapplicableto anyoffensewithwhichheischarged.
Thecourt-martialmay,aspartof itssentence,adjudgetheaffirmanceof
the dismissal,but if the court-martial acquits the accusedor if the
sentenceadjudged,as finally approvedor affirmed,doesnot include
dismissal, the Adjutant General shall substitute for the dismissal
ordered by the Governor a form of discharge authorized for
administrativeissue.

(b) Failure to convenecourt-martial.-—If the Governor fails to
convene a general court-martial within six months from the
presentationof an applicationfor trial underthis section,the Adjutant
Generalshall substitutefor the dismissalorderedby the Governora
form of dischargeauthorizedfor administrativeissue.
§ 5105. Territorial applicability.

(a) General rule.—This part applies throughout this
Commonwealth.It also appliesto all personsotherwisesubjectto this
part while theyare servingoutsidethis Commonwealth,andwhile they
are going to and returning from such service outside this
Commonwealth,in the samemannerand to the sameextentasif they
were servinginsidethis Commonwealth.

(b) Locationof proceedings.—Courts-martialandcourtsof inquiry
may be convenedand held in units of the State military forceswhile
those units are serving outsidethis Commonwealthwith the same
jurisdiction and powersas to personssubject to this part -as if the
proceedingswere held inside this Commonwealth,andpersonssubject
to this partaccusedof committingoffensesoutsidethis Commonwealth
shall be subject to trial and punishmenteither insideor outsidethis
Commonwealth.
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§ 5106. Judgeadvocatesand legal officers.
(a) Appointmentof StateJudgeAdvocate.—The Governor,on the

recommendationof the Adjutant General, shall appoint a judge
advocateofficer of theStatemilitary forcesasStateJudgeAdvocate.To
beeligible forappointment,suchofficershallhavebeenamemberofthe
bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniafor at least five years.

(b) Appointment of assistants.—TheAdjutant General may
appoint as many assistantState judge advocatesas he considers
necessary.To be eligible for appointment, assistantState judge
advocatesmustbejudge advocateofficers of the Statemilitary forces
andmembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.

(c) Field inspections.—TheStateJudgeAdvocateor his assistants
shall make frequent inspectionsin the field in supervisionof the
administrationof military justice.

(d) Direct cOmmunications.—Con-veningauthorities shall at all
times communicatedirectly with their staffjudge advocatesor legal
officer in mattersrelatingto the administrationof militaryjustice;and -

the staffjudge advocateor legal officer of any commandis entitled to
communicatedirectly with the staffjudge advocateor legal officer of a
superioror subordinatecommand,or with the StateJudgeAdvocate.

(e) Disqualificationin case.—Nopersonwho hasactedasmember,
military judge, trial counsel,assistanttrial counsel,defensecounsel,
assistantdefensecounsel,or investigatingofficer, or who hasbeena
witnessforeitherthe prosecutionordefense,inanycasemaylateractas
staffjudgeadvocateor legalofficer to anyreviewingauthorityuponthe
samecase.

CHAPTER 52
APPREHENSION AND RESTRAINT

Sec. -

5201. Apprehension.
5202. Apprehensionof personsabsentwithout leave.
5203. Impositionof restraint.
5204. Restraintof personschargedwith offenses.
5205. Confinementin jails.
5206. Reportsand receivingof prisoners.
5207. Punishmentprohibited beforetrial.
5208. Delivery of offendersto civil authorities.
§ 5201. Apprehension.

(a) Definition.—Apprehensionis the taking of a personsubjectto
this part into custody.

(b) Personsauthorizedto apprehend.—Anypersonauthorizedby
this part, or by regulations issued under it, and any peaceofficer
authorizedby law, may apprehendpersonssubjectto this part upon
reasonablebeliefthatanoffenseunderthis parthasbeencommittedand
that the personapprehendedcommittedit.
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(c) Authority of officers.—Commissioned officers, warrant
officers, petty officers andnoncommissionedofficers haveauthorityto
quell quarrels,frays, anddisordersamongpersonssubjectto this part
andto apprehendpersonssubjectto this part who takepart therein.
§ 5202. Apprehensionof personsabsentwithout leave.

Any civil officer having authorityto apprehendoffendersunderthe
laws of the United Statesor of a state,territory, commonwealthor
possession,orofthe District ofColumbia,oranymilitaryofficersubject
to this partwho hasbeenauthorizedby theGovernorby regulation-may
summarilyapprehendany personsubject to this part absentwithout
leave from the Statemilitary, forcesanddeliverhim into thecustodyof
the State military forces. -

§ 5203. Imposition of restraint.
(a) Definitions.—Arrestis the restraintof a personsubjectto this

part by anorder,not imposedasa punishmentfor anoffense,directing
him to remain within certain specified limits. Confinement is the
physicalrestraintof a personsubjectto this part. -

(b) Enlistedpersonnel.—Anenlistedpersonsubjecttothis partmay
be orderedinto arrestor confinementby anycommissionedofficer by
an order,oralor written, deliveredin personor throughotherpersons
subject to this part Or throughany personauthorizedby this part to
apprehendpersons. A commandingofficer may authorize warrant
officers, petty officers, or noncommissionedofficers to order enlisted
membersof his commandor subject to his authority into arrestor
confinement.

(c) Commissionedandwarrantofficers.—A commissionedofficer
or awarrantofficer subjectto this part maybe orderedapprehendedor
into arrestor confinementonly by a commandingofficer to whose
authority he is subject,by anorder,oralorwritten, deliveredin person
or by anothercommissionedofficer. The authority- to order such
persons apprehendedor into arrest or confinement may not be
delegated. -

(d) Probablecause.—Nopersonsubjectto thispartmaybeordered
apprehendedor into arrestor confinementexceptfor probablecause.

(e) Construction of section.—This section does not limit the
authority of personsauthorizedto apprehendoffendersto securethe
custodyof an allegedoffenderuntil properauthority maybenotified.
§ 5204. Restraintof personschargedwith offenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personsubjectto this partchargedwith an
offenseunderthis partmaybe orderedintoarrestorconfinement.When
any personsubjectto this partis placedin arrestorconfinementprior to
trial, immediatestepsshallbe takento inform him of thespecificwrong
of which he is accused,to try him,or to dismissthechargesandrelease
him. ,

(b) Issuingwarrantsto peaceofficers.—Theconveningauthorityof
any court-martial shall have the power to issue warrants of
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apprehensiondirectedto the sheriff or anyconstableor peaceofficer
within the proper county to apprehendpersonssubject to this part
chargedwith an-offenseunderthis part andto deliversuchpersonsinto
the custodyof the State military forces.

(c) Admissionto bail,—In caseswheretheunit ofwhich theaccused
is a-memberis not in a statusof activeStatedutyor engagedin annual

field training,suchaccused,if apprehendedor orderedinto confinement
priorto orduringtrial by amilitary court,maybe admittedtobail by the-
officer exercisingspecialcourt-martialjurisdiction overhim or by a
superiorcommandingofficer, or the Adjutant General.
§ 5205. Confinementin jails. -

Personssubject to this part confined other than in a military
installation,whetherbefore,during or after trial by a military Court,
shall be confinedin municipal, county,or Stateplacesofconfinement.
§ 5206. Reportsand receivingof prisoners.

- (a) Duty to receiveprisoner.—Noprovostmarshal,commanderof
a guard, warden,keeper, or officer of a municipal, county,or State

place of confinementmayrefuseto receiveor keepanyprisonersubject
to this part, committed to his charge~when the committing person
furnishesa statement,signedby him of thç offensechargedagainstthe
prisoner. - - -

(b) Report of commitment.—Every commander of a guard,
warden,keeper, or officer of a municipal, county, or State place of
confinement to whose charge a prisoner subject to this part-, is
committedshall,within 24 hoursafter thatcommitmentreportto the
commandingofficer of the prisoner, the name of the prisoner, the

offense chargedagainsthim, andthenameof thepersonwhoorderedor
authorizedthe commitment.
§ 5207. Punishmentprohibited beforetrial.

Subject to section5803 (relatingto effective‘date of sentences),no
personsubjectto this part, while beingheldfor trial or theresultof trial, -

may be subjectedto punishmentor penalty other than arrest or
confinementuponthe chargespendingagainsthim, nor shallthe arrest
or confinementimposedupon him be any more rigorous than the
circumstancesrequire to insurehis presence.He may be subjectedto -

minor punishmentduringthatperiodforotherinfractionsofdiscipline.
§ 5208. Delivery of offendersto civil authorities.

(a) Generalrule.—Under such regulationsas may be prescribed
under this part, a personsubject to this part on active State duty,
accusedof an offenseagainstcivil authority,may be delivered,upon
requestof suchcivil authority,to suchcivil authority for trial.

(b) Effect on sentenceof court martial.—Whendeliveryunderthis
sectionis madeto anycivil authorityof a personundergoingsentenceof
acourt-martial,thedelivery, if followedby convictioninacivil tribunal,

- interrupts the execution of the sentenceof the court-martial. The
offenderafter havingansweredto the civil authoritiesfor his offense,
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shall,upon the requestof competentmilitary authority,be returnedto
military custody for the completion of such sentenceof the court-
martial.

CHAPTER 53
NON-JUDICIAL PUNISHMENT

Sec. -

530!. Commandingofficer’s non-judicial punishment.
§ 5301. Commandingofficer’s non-judicial punishment.

(a) General rule.—Undersuch regulationsas the Governormay
prescribe,any commandingofficer may, in addition to or in lieu of
admonition or reprimand,imposeone of the following disciplinary
punishmentsfor minor offenseswithout the interventionof a court-
martial:

(I) Upon an officer of his command:
(i) withholdingof privilegesfor notmorethantwo consecutive

weeks;
(ii) restriction to certain specified limits, with or without

suspensionfrom duty, fornotmorethantwo consecutiveweeks;or
(iii) if imposedby the Governor,thecommandingofficer of a

division or a wing or a separatebrigadeor asimilarorganization,a
fine or forfeiture of pay andallowancesof not morethan$100.
(2) Upon othermilitary personnelof his command:

(i) withholdingof privilegesfor notmorethantwo consecutive
weeks; -

(ii) restriction to certain specified limits, with or without
suspensionfrom duty, for not morethan two consecutiveweeks;

(iii) extradutiesfor not morethan 14 days,whichneednot be
consecutive,and for not morethan two hours perday,holidays
included;

(iv) reductionto next inferior gradeif the grade from which
demotedwasestablishedby thecommandoranequivalentor lower
command;or

(v) if imposedby an officer exercisingspecialcourt-martial
jurisdiction over the offender,a fine or forfeiture of pay and
allowancesof not more than$10.

(b) Limitations imposed-by Governor.—TheGovernormay, by
regulation,place limitations on thepowersgrantedby this section‘with
respectto the kind and amount of punishmentauthorizedand the
categoriesof commandingofficersauthorizedtoexercisethosepowers.

(c) Appeal from punishment.—A person punished under this
sectionwho considershispunishmentunjustor disproportionateto the
offensemay, through the properchannel,appealto the next superior
authority. The appeal~ha1lbe promptly forwardedanddecided.The
officer who imposesthe punishment,his successorin command,and
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superiorauthority maysuspend,set aside,or remit anypart or amount
of the punishmentand restore all rights, privileges and property
affected.

(d) Additional court-martial proceedings.—Theimposition and
enforcementof disciplinarypunishmentunderthis sectionfor anyactor
omission is not a bar to trial by court-martialfor a seriouscrime or
offensegrowing out of the sameact or omission,and not properly
punishableunderthis section.The fact thata disciplinary punishment
hasbeenenforcedmay be shownby theaccusedupontrial, andwhenso
shownshall beconsideredin determiningthe measureof punishmentto
be adjudgedin the eventof a finding of guilty.

(e) Application of forfeiture.—Whenever a punishment of
forfeiture of pay and allowancesis imposedunder this section, the
forfeiture mayapply to pay or allowancesaccruingon or afterthedate
that punishmentis imposedand to any pay and allowancesaccrued
before that date.

(1) Court-martial in lieu of punishment.—Punishmentmay not be
imposedupon any member of the State military forces under this
chapterif the memberhas,beforethe impositionof suchpunishment,
demandedtrial by court-martial in lieu of such punishment.

CHAPTER 54
COURTS-MARTIAL JURISDICTION

Sec. -

5401. Courts-martialclassified.
5402. Jurisdictionof courts-martialin general. -

5403. Jurisdictionof generalcourts-martial.
5404. Jurisdictionof specialcourts-martial.
5405. Jurisdictionof summarycourts-maytial.
5406. Sentencesof dismissal,dishonorabledischargeor badconduct

to be approvedby the Governor.
5407. Recordof badconductdischargeproceedings.
5408. Confinementinsteadof fine.
§ 5401. Courts-martialclassified.

The threekinds of courts-martialin the State military forcesare:
(1) Generalcourts-martial,consistingof:

(i) a military judge andnot less thanfive members;or
(ii) only a military judge, if before the court is assembledthe

accused,knowing the identity of the military judge and after
consultationwith defensecounsel, requestsin writing a court
composedonly ofa militaryjudgeandthemilitaryjudgeapproves.
(2) Specialcourts-martial,consistingof:

(i) not less than threemembers;
(ii) a military judge and not less than threemembers;or
(iii) only a military judge,if onehasbeendetailedto thecourt,
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andthe accusedunderthe sameconditionsas thoseprescribedin
paragraph(l)(ii) so requests.
(3) Summarycourts-martial,consistingof one commissioned

officer.
§ 5402. Jurisdictionof courts-martialin general.

Eachforce of the State military forceshascourt-martialjurisdiction
overall personssubjectto this part. Theexerciseofjurisdictionby one
force over personnelof anotherforce shall be in accordancewith
regulationsprescribedby the Governor~
§ 5403. Jurisdictionof generalcourts-martial.

Subjectto section5402 (relatingto jurisdiction of courts-martialin
general),generalcourts-martialhavejurisdictionto try personssubject
tothis partforanyoffensemadepunishableby thispartandmay,under
such limitations as the Governormay prescribe,adjudgeany of the
following punishments:

(1) A fine of not more than$200.
(2) Forfeitureof pay andallowancesfor a periodnot exceeding

six months. -

(3) A reprimand.
(4) Dismissal,dishonorabledischargeor badconductdischarge.
(5) Reductionofa noncommissionedofficertoanylowerenlisted

grade.
(6) Any combinationof thesepunishments.

§ 5404. Jurisdictionof specialcourts-martial.
Subjectto section5402 (relatingto jurisdiction of courts-martialin

general),specialcourts-martialshall have jurisdiction to try persons
subjectto this part,exceptcommissionedofficersforanyoffensemade
punishableby this partandmay,undersuchlimitationsastheGovernor
may prescribeadjudgeany of the following punishments:

(1) A fine of not morethan $100.
(2) Forfeitureof pay andallowancesfor a periodnotexceeding

‘three months.
(3) A reprimand.
(4) Reductionof a noncommissionedofficertoanylowerenlisted

grade.
(5) A badconductdischarge.
(6) Any combinationof thesepunishments.

§ 5405. Jurisdictionof summarycourts-martial.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto section5402 (relatingtojurisdiction

of courts-martial in general), summary courts-martial shall have
jurisdictionto try enlisted personssubjectto this part for any offense
madepunishableby this part andmay,undersuch limitationsas the
Governormay prescribe,adjudgeany of the following punishments:

(I) A fine of not morethan$25 for a single offense.
(2) Forfeitureof pay andallowancesfor a periodnot exceeding

onemonth.
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(3) Reductionto the next lower grade.
(b) Objectionto summarycourt-martial.—-Nopersonwith respect

to whom summarycourts-martialhavejurisdiction maybe broughtto
trial beforeasummarycourt-martialif heobjectsthereto.If objectionto

trial by summarycourt-martial is made by an accused,trial shall be
orderedby specialor generalcourt-martial,as may be appropriate.
§ 5406. Sentencesof dismissal, dishonorable discharge or bad

conductto be approvedby the Governor.
In the Statemilitary forces,no sentenceof dismissal,dishonorable

discharge, or bad - conduct dischargeshall be executeduntil it is
approvedby the Governor.

- § 5407. Recordof badconductdischargeproceedings.
A badconductdischargemaynot beadjudgedby anyspecialcourt-

martial unless a complete written record of the ‘proceedings-and
testimonybeforethe court hasbeenmade.
§ 5408. Confinementinsteadof fine.

In the State military forces, a court-martial may sentenceto
confinementfor notmorethanonedayfor eachdollar of theauthorized
fine.

CHAPTER 55

APPOINTMENT AND COMPOSITIONOFCOURTS-MARTIAL

Sec. -

5501. Who mayconvenegeneralcourts-martial.
5502. Who mayconvenespecialcourts-martial.
5503. Who mayconvenesummarycourts-martial.
5504. Who may serveon courts-martial.
5505. Military judge of a generalor specialcourt-martial.
5506. Appointmentof trial counselanddefensecounsel. -

5507. Appointmentor employmentof reportersandinterpreters.
5508. Absentandadditionalmembers.
§ 5501. -Whomay convenegeneralcourts-martial.

(a) Generalrule.—Generalcourts-martialmaybeconvenedby any
of the following:

(1) The Governor.
(2) The Adjutant General.
(3) Thecommandingofficerof adivision,a separatebrigade,or a

separatewing.
(4) Any othercommandingofficer in any of the Statemilitary

forceswhenempoweredby theGovernor.
(b) Commandingofficerasaccuser.—Whenany suchcommanding

officeris an accuser,thecourtshallbe convenedby superiorcompetent
authority,andmay in any casebe convenedby suchauthority when
deemeddesirableby suchauthority.

- § 5502. Who may convenespecialcourts-martial. -

In the State military forces any personauthorizedto convenea
generalcourt-martial,thecommandingofficer of a garrison,fort, post,
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camp, station,air base,auxiliary air base,or otherplacewheretroops
are on duty, or of a brigade,regiment,wing, group,separatebattalion,
separatesquadron,or otherdetachedcommand,mayconvenespecial
courts-martial.Whenanysuchofficer is anaccuser,thecourtshall be
convenedby superiorcompetentauthority and may, in any case,be
convenedby suchauthority whendeemedadvisableby him.
§ 5503. Who mayconvenesummarycourts-martial.

(a) General rule—In the State military forces any person
authorized - to convene a general or special court-martial, the
commandingofficer of agarrison,fort, post,camp, station,air base,
auxiliary air base,or other place where troops are on duty, or of a
brigade,regiment,wing, group,separatebattalion,separatesquadron,
or otherdetachedcommand,mayconvenea summarycourt-martial.

(b) Commissionedofficer or superiorauthority.—Whenonly one
commissionedofficer is presentwithacommandor detachmentheshall
be the summarycourt-martial of that commandor detachmentand
shall hear and determineall summarycourt-martial casesbrought
beforehim. Summarycourts-martialmay,however,beconvenedinany
caseby superiorcompetentauthoritywhenconsidereddesirableby him.
§ 5504. Who mayserve on courts-martial.

(a) Commissionedofficer.—Any commissionedofficer of theState
military forcesis eligible toserveonallcourts-martialfor thetrial ofany
personwho may lawfully be broughtbeforesuchcourtsfor trial.

(b) Warrant officer.—Any warrant officer of the State military
forcesis eligible to serve on generalandspecialcourts-martialfor the
trial of any person, other than a commissionedofficer, who may
lawfully be broughtbefore suchcourts for trial.

(c) Enlistedperson.—
(I) Any enlisted personof the Statemilitary forceswho is not a

memberof thesameunit astheaccusedis eligible to serveon general
andspecialcourts-martialfor thetrial ofanyenlistedpersonwho may
lawfully be broughtbefore suchcourts for trial. He shall serveas a
memberof a court only if, beforethe conveningof the ‘court, the
accusedpersonallyhas requestedin writing that enlistedmembers
serve on it. After sucha request,the accusedmay not be tried by a
generalor specialcourt-martial,the membershipof whichdoesnot

include enlistedpersonsin a numbercomprisingat leastone-thirdof
the totalmembershipof thecourt,unlesseligible memberscannotbe
obtainedon accountof physicalconditionsor military exigencies.If
suchmemberscannotbeobtained,thecourtmaybeconvenedandthe
trial held without them, but the conveningauthority shallmakea
detailedwritten statement,to beappendedto the record,statingwhy
they could not be obtained.

(2) In this subsection,the word “unit” means any regularly
organizedbody of the Statemilitary forces not largerin size thana
company,or acorrespondingbody.
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(d) Ineligible persons.— -

(1) No personsubjectto this part maybetried by a court-martial
any memberof which is junior to him in rankor grade.

(2) When conveninga court-martial, the conveningauthority
shallappointasmembersthereofsuchmembersas,in hisopinion,are
best qualified for the duty by reasonof age, education,training,
experience,length of service,andjudicial temperament.No member
is eligible to serveas a memberof a generalor specialcourt-martial
whenheis theaccuseror a witnessfor the prosecutionor hasactedas
investigatingofficer or as counselin the samecase.

§ 5505. Military judge of a generalor specialcourt-martial.
(a) Appointment and eligibility.—The authority convening a

generalor specialcourt-martialshall appointasmilitaryjudgethereofa
commissionedofficer who is a memberof the barof theSupremeCourt
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andwhoiscertifiedasqualified
for suchdutyby the StateJudgeAdvocate.No personshallbeeligible to
actasmilitary judgein a casewhenhe is theaccuseror a witnessfor the
prosecutionor has ‘acted as investigatingofficer or ascounselin the
samecase. -

(b) Limitation on powers.—Themilitary judge may not consult
with themembersof thecourt,otherthanon the form of thefindingsas
providedin section5704(relatingto sessions),exceptin thepresenceof
the accused,trial counsel,anddefensecounsel.Heshall not vote with
the membersof the court.
§ 5506. Appointmentof trial counselanddefensecounsel.

(a) Generalrule.—Foreachgeneralandspecialcourt-martialthe
authority conveningthe court shall appoint trial counselanddefense
counsel,andsuchassistantsasheconsidersappropriate.No personwho
hasactedasinvestigatingofficer, military judge orcourtmemberin any
caseshall act subsequentlyas trial counsel,assistanttrial counsel,or,
unless expresslyrequestedby the accused,as defense counsel or
assistantdefensecounselin thesamecase.No personwho hasactedfor
theprosecutionshallactlater in thesame casefor thedefense,nor shall
any personwho hasactedfor the defenseactlater in thesamecasefor
the prosecution. -

(b) Eligibility.—Any person who is appointed trial counsel or
defensecounselin the caseof a generalor a specialcourt-martial:

(1) shall be a personwho is a memberof thebarof the Supreme
Courtof Pennsylvania;and

(2) shall be certified ascompetentto performsuchdutiesby the
- StateJudgeAdvocate.
§ 5507. Appointmentor employmentof reportersand interpreters.

UndersuchregulationsastheGovernormayprescribe,theconvening
authority of a generalor specialcourt-martialor courtof inquiryshall
appoint or employ qualified court reporters,who shall record the
proceedingsof and testimony takenbefore that court. Under like
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regulationstheconveningauthorityof a militarycourtmayappointor
employ interpreterswho shall interpretfor the court.
§ 5508. Absentandadditionalmembers.

(a) Authorizedabsence.—Nomemberof a generalor specialcourt-
martialshallbeabsentorexcusedafterthecourthasbeenassembledfor
the trial of theaccused,exceptfor physicaldisabilityorastheresultof a
challengeor by order of the conveningauthorityfor good cause.

(b) New methbersof generalcourt-martial.----Whenevera general
court-martialis reducedbelowfive members,the trial shallnotproceed
unless the conveningauthority appointsnew memberssufficient in
numberto providenotlessthanfive members.Whensuchnewmembers
have beensworn, the trial may proceedafter the recordedevidence
previouslyintroducedbeforethemembersof thecourt hasbeenreadto
the courtin the presenceof themilitary judge,the accused,andcounsel
for both sides.

(c) New membersof specialcourt-martial.—-Whenevera special
court-martial is reduced below three members,the trial shall not
proceed unless the conveningauthority appoints new members
sufficientin numberto providenot lessthanthreemembers.Whensuch
new membershave beensworn, the trial shall proceedwith the new
memberspresentas if no evidencehaspreviouslybeenintroducedat the
trial, unless a verbatim record of the evidencepreviouslyintroduced
beforethe membersof the courtor a stipulationthereofis readto the
court in the presenceof the military judge, if any, the accused,and
counselfor bothsides.

CHAPTER 56
PRE-TRIAL PROCEDURE

Sec.
5601. Chargesandspecifications.
5602. Compulsoryself-incriminationprohibited.
5603. Investigation.
5604. Forwardingof charges.
5605. Advice of staffjudge advocateandreferencefor trial.
5606. Serviceof charges.
§ 5601. Chargesandspecifications.

(a) Executionandcontents.—Chargesand specificationsshall be
signed by a personsubject to this part under oath before a person
authorizedby this part to administeroathsand shallstate:

(I) That the signer has personal knowledge of, or has
investigated,the mattersset forth therein.

(2) That they are true in fact to the bestof his knowledgeand
belief.
(b) Disposition.—Upon the preferring of charges, the proper

authority shall take immediate stepsto determinewhat disposition
should be madethereofin the interestof justice and discipline. The
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personaccusedshall be informedof thechargesagainsthimassoonas
practicable.
§ 5602. Compulsoryself-incriminationprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—No personsubjectto this part shallcompelany
personto incriminate himselfor to answerany questionthe answerto
which may tend to incriminate him.

(b) Advisingaccusedof his rights.—Nopersonsubjectto this part
shall interrogate,or requestanystatementfrom ana~cusedor a person
suspectedof an offensewithout first informing him of the natureof the
accusationand fully advisinghim of his right to be representedby.
counsel,that he doesnot have to make any statementregardingthe
offenseof which he is accusedor suspected,and that any statement
madeby him canandwill be usedasevidenceagainsthim in a trial by
court-martial,aswell asotherconstitutionalsafeguardsprovidedforan
accusedor a personsuspectedof an offense.

(c) Immaterial or degradingevidence.—Nopersonsubjectto this
part shallcompelany personto makea statementor produceevidence
beforeany military tribunal if thestatementor evidenceis notmaterial
to the issueandmay tend to degradehim.

(d) Unlawfully obtainedstatementinadmissible-—Nostatement
obtainedfrom anypersonin violation of this section,or throughtheuse
of coercion,unlawful influence, or unlawful inducementshall be
receivedin evidenceagainsthim in a trial by court-martial.
§ 5603. Investigation.

(a) Generalrule.—No chargeor specificationshall be referredto a
general court-martial for trial until a thorough and impartial
investigationof all the mattersset forth thereinhasbeenmade.This
investigationshallinclude inquiry asto thetruth of the mattersetforth
in the charges, consideration of . the form of charges, and a
recommendationas to thedispositionwhichshouldbemadeof thecase
in the interestof justice and discipline.

(b) Rights of accused.—Theaccusedshallbeadvisedofthecharges
againsthim and of his right to be representedat that investigationby
counsel. Upon his own requesthe shall be representedby civilian
counselif provided by him, or military counselof his own selectionif
such counselis reasonablyavailable,or by counselappointedby the
personexercisinggeneralcourt-martialjurisdictionoverthecommand.
At such investigationfull opportunityshall be given to the accusedto
cross-examinewitnessesagainsthim if theyareavailableandto present
anythinghe maydesirein hisown behalf,eitherin defenseormitigation,
andthe investigatingofficershallexamineavailablewitnessesrequested
by the accused.If the chargesare forwardedafter suchinvestigation,
they shall be accompaniedby a statementof the substanceof the
testimonytakenon bothsidesanda copythereofshall be given to the
accused.
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(c) Furtherinvestigation.—Ifaninvestigationof thesubjectmatter
of an offensehasbeenconductedbeforetheaccusedis chargedwith the
offense,andif the accusedwaspresentat theinvestigationandafforded
the opportunities for representation, cross-examination, and
presentationprescribedin subsection(b), no further investigationof
that chargeis necessaryunderthis sectionunlessit is demandedby the
accusedafter he is informed of the charge. A demandfor further
investigationentitles the accusedto recall witnessesfor further cross-
examinationandto offer any new evidencein his own behalf.

(d) Requirementsmandatory.—Therequirementsof this section
are binding on all personsadministeringthis part.
§ 5604. Forwardingof charges.

When a person is held for trial by general court-martial the
commandingofficer shall,within eightdaysaftertheaccusedisordered
intoarrestor confinement,if practicable,forward thecharges,together
with the investigationandallied papers,tothepersonexercisinggeneral
court-martialjurisdiction. If that is not practicable,he shallreport in
writing to such officer the reasonsfor delay.
§ 5605. Advice of staff judge advocateandreferencefor trial.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforedirectingthetrial ofanychargeby general
court-martial,the conveningauthority shall refer it to his staffjudge
advocatefor considerationandadvice.Theconveningauthorityshall
not refera chargeto generalcourt-martialfor trial unlesshehasfound
that thechargeallegesan offenseunderthis part and is warrantedby
evidenceindicatedin the reportof the investigation.

(b) Changesin chargesand specifications.—Ifthe chargesor
specificationsare not formally correct or do not conform to the
substanceof the evidencecontainedin the report of the investigating
officer, formal corrections, and suc~hchangesin the chargesand
specificationsasare neededtomakethemconformto theevidencemay
be madeby the appointingauthority.
§ 5606. Serviceof charges.

The trial counselto whomcourt-martialchargesare referredfor trial
shall causeto be servedupon the accuseda copyof the chargesupon
which trial is to be had. In time of peaceno personshall, againsthis
objection,be broughttotrial, or berequiredtoparticipateby himselfor
counselin a sessioncalledby the military judge undersection5704(a)
(relatingto sessions)in a generalcourt-martialcasewithin a periodof
five daysaftertheserviceofthechargesuponhim, or inaspecialcourt-
martialwithina periodof threedaysaftertheserviceof thechargesupon
him.
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CHAPTER57
TRIAL PROCEDURE

Sec.
5701. Governormay prescriberules.
5702. Unlawfully influencingaction of court.
5703. Duties of trial counselanddefensecounsel.
5704. Sessions.
5705. Continuances.
5706. Challenges.
5707. Oaths.
5708. Statuteof limitations.
5709. Formerjeopardy.
5710. Pleas of the accused.
5711. Opportunity to obtain witnesses and other evidence.
5712. Refusal to appear or testify.
5713. Contempts.
5714. Depositions.
5715. Admissibility of records of courts of inquiry.
5716. Voting and rulings.
5717. Number of votes required.
5718. Court to announce action.
5719. Record of trial.
§ 5701. Governor may prescribe rules.

(a) General rule.—The procedure, including modes of proof, in
cases before military courts and other military tribunals may be
prescribed by the Governor by regulations, which shall apply the
principlesof law andthe rules of evidencegenerallyrecognizedin the
trial of criminal casesin the courtsof the Statebutwhichshall not be
contraryto or inconsistentwith this part.

(b) Uniformity.—All rules and regulationsmadepursuantto the
provisionsof this sectionshallbeuniform in sofar aspracticableamong
the Statemilitary forces.
§ 5702. Unlawfully influencingactionof court.

(a) Generalrule.—No authority conveninga general,special, or
summarycourt-martial nor any othercommandingofficer, or officer
servingon the staffthereof,shallcensure,reprimand,or admonishthe
court or any member,military judgeor counselthereof,with respectto
the findings or sentenceadjudgedby thecourt, or with respectto any
otherexerciseof its or his functions in the conductof the proceedings.
No personsubject to this part shall attempt to coerce or, by any
unauthorizedmeans,influencethe actionof the court-martialor any
othermilitary tribunal or anymemberthereof,in reachingthe findings
or sentencein any case,or the action of any convening,approving,
reviewingauthority with respectto his judicial acts.
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(b) Performance reports on members and counsel.—In the
preparation of an effectiveness, fitness or efficiency report or any other
report or document used in whole or in part for the purpose of
determining whether a member of the State military forces is-qualified to
be advanced, in grade, or in determining the assignment or transfer of a
member of the State military forces, no person subject to this part may,
in preparing any such report:

(I) consider or evaluate the performance of duty of any such
member as a member of a court-martial;or

(2) give a less favorable rating or evaluation of any methberof the
Statemilitary forcesbecauseof thezealwith whichsuchmember,as
counsel,representedanyaccusedbefore a court-martial.

§ 5703. Duties of trial counselanddefensecounsel.
(a) Trial counsel.—Thetrial counselof a generalor specialcourt-

martial shall prosecutein the nameof the Commonwealth,andshall,
underthe directionof the court,preparetherecordof theproceedings.

(b) Defensecounsel.—Theaccusedhastheright to berepresentedin
hisdefensebeforeageneralor specialcourt-martialby civilian counselif
provided by him, or by military counsel of his own selection if
reasonablyavailable,or by thedefensecounselappointedundersection
5506 (relating to appointmentof trial counseland defensecounsel).
Should the accusedhave counsel of his own selection,the defense
counsel, and assistantdefensecounsel,if any,who were appointed,
shall, if the accusedsodesires,act as his associatecounsel;otherwise
theyshallbe excusedby themilitaryjudgeorby thepresidentofacourt-
martial without a military judge.

(c) Brief by defensecounsel.—Inevery court-martialproceeding,
the defensecounsel may, in the event of conviction, forward for
attachmentto the recordof proceedingsa briefof suchmattershe feels
shouldbe consideredin behalfof theaccusedon review, includingany
objectionto the contentsof therecordwhich heconsidersappropriate.

(d) Assistanttrial counsel.—Anassistanttrial counselof a general
court-martialmay,underthe directionof the trial counselor whenhe is
qualified to be a trial counselasrequiredby section5506,performany
dutyimposedby law, regulation,or the customof theserviceuponthe
trial counselof thecourt. An assistanttrial counselof a specialcourt-
martialmay perform any duty of the trial counsel.

(e) Assistantdefensecounsel.—Anassistantdefensecounsel of a
generalor specialcourt-martialmay,underthe directionof thedefense
counselor whenhe is qualifiedto bethedefensecounselasrequiredby
section5506, perform any duty imposedby law, regulation, or the
customof the service upon counselfor the accused.
§ 5704. Sessions.

(a) Proceedingsin absenceof members.—Atany time after the
serviceof chargeswhich havebeenreferredfor trial to a court-martial
composedof a military judge and members,the military judge may,
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subject to section 5606 (relating to service of charges) call the court into
session without the presence of the members for the purpose of:

(1) hearing and determining motions raising defenses or
objections which are capable of determination without trial of the
issues raised by a plea of not guilty;

(2) hearing and ruling upon any matter which may be ruled upon
by the military judge under this section, whether or not the matter is
appropriate for later consideration or decision by the members of the
court;

(3) holding the arraignment and receiving the pleas of the
accused; and

(4) performing any other procedural function which may be
performed by the military judge under this part or under rules
prescribed pursuant to section 5701 (relating to Governor may
presëribe rules) and which does not require the presence of the
members of the court.

Theseproceedingsshall beconducted in the presence of the accused, the
defensecounsel,andthe trial counselandshall be madeapart of the
record.

(b) Other proceedings.—Whenthe membersof a court-martial
deliberate or vote, only the membersmay be present. All other
proceedings,includinganyotherconsultationof the courtwithcounsel
or the military judge,shallbe madea part of therecordandshallbe in
thepresenceof theaccused,thedefensecounsel,thetrial counsel,and.,in
cases in which a military judge has been detailedto the court, the
military judge.
§ 5705. Continuances.

The military judge or a court-martialwithout a military judge may,
for reasonablecause,granta continuanceto any party for suchtime,
andas often,as may appearto be just.
§ 5706. Challenges.

(a) Challengesfor cause.—Themilitary judge and membersof a
generalor specialcourt-martialmay bechallengedby theaccusedor the
trial counselfor causestatedto thecourt.Themilitaryjudge,or if none,
the court shall determinethe relevancyandvalidity of challengesfor
cause,andshallnot receivea challengeto morethanonepersonat a
time. Challengesby the trial counselshall ordinarily be presentedand
decidedbeforethoseby the accusedare offered.

(b) Preemptorychallenges.—Eachaccusedandthe trial counselis
entitledto onepreemptorychallenge,butthe military judge maynot be
challengedexceptfor cause.
§ 5707. Oaths.

(a) General rule.—Before performing their ‘respective duties,
military judges,membersof general.and specialcourts-martial,trial
counsel, assistanttrial counsel, defense counsel, assistantdefense
counsel,reporters,andinterpretersshall takean oath to performtheir
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duties faithfully. The form of the oath, the time and place of the taking
thereof, the manner of recording the same, and whether the oath shall be
taken for all cases in which these duties are to be performed or for a
particular case, shall be in accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Governor. These regulations may provide that an oath to perform
faithfully duties as a military judge, trial counsel, assistant trial counsel,
defense counsel, or assistant defense counsel may be taken at any time
by any judge advocate, or other person certified to be qualified or
competent for the duty, and if such an oath is taken it need not again be
taken at the time the judge advocate, or other person is detailed to that
duty.

(b) Witnesses.—Each witness before a military court shall be
examined on oath or affirmation.
§ 5708. Statute of limitations.

(a) No limitation.—A person subject to this part, charged with
desertion or absence without leave in time of war or with aiding the~
enemy or with mutiny may be tried and punished at any time without
limitation.

(b) Three-year limitation.—Except as otherwise provided in this
section, a person subject to this part charged with desertion in time of
peace or with the offense punishable under section 6041 (relating to
frauds against the government) shall not be liable to be tried by court-
martial if the offense was committed more than three years before the
receipt of sworn charges and specifications by an officer exercising
summary court-martial jurisdiction over the command.

(c) Two-year limitation.—Except as otherwise provided in this
section, a person subject to this part charged with any offense is not
liable to be tried by court-martial or punished under section 5301
(relating to commanding officer’s non-judicial punishment) if the
offense was committed more than two years before the receipt of sworn
charges and specifications by an officer exercising summary court-
martial jurisdiction over the command or before the imposition of
punishment under section 5301.

(d) Computation of period of limitation.—Periods in which the
accused was absent from territory in which the Commonwealth has the
authority to apprehend him, or in the custody of civil authorities, or in
the hands of the enemy, shall be excluded in computing the period of
limitation prescribed in this section.
§ 5709. Former jeopardy.

(a) General rule.—No personsubject to this part shall, without his
consent, be tried a second time for the same offense in a military court
convened under this part. Prosecution under this part shall not bar
prosecution by civil authoritiesfora crimeor offensegrowingoutof the
same act or omissioncommitted in violation of the laws of the civil
jurisdiction.
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(b) Definition of trial.—No proceeding in which an accused has
been found guilty by a court-martial upon any charge or specification is
a trial in the sense of this section until the finding of guilty has become
final after review of the case has been fully completed. However, a
proceeding which, after the introduction of evidence but before a
finding, is dismissedor terminatedby the conveningauthority,or on
motion of the prosecutionfor failure of availableevidenceor witnesses
without any fault of the accused,is a trial in the senseof thissection.
§ 5710. Pleasof the accused.

(a) Inadequacyor lack of pleading.—Aplea of not guilty shallbe
enteredin the record,andthe courtshall proceedasthoughtheaccused
had pleadednot guilty, if afterarraignmentbefore a court martial:

(1) an accusedmakesan irregularpleading;
(2) after a plea of guilty an accusedsets up matterinconsistent

with the plea;
(3) it appearsthat an accusedhas entered a plea of guilty

improvidentlyor throughlack of understandingor its meaningand
effect; or

(4) an accusedfails or refusesto. plead.
(b) Pleaof guilty.—With respectto anychargeor specificationto

which a pleaof guilty hasbeenmadeby the accusedandacceptedbythe
military judge Or by a court-martialwithout a military judge,a finding
of guilty of the chargeor specificationmay be enteredimmediately
withoutvote.Thisfindingshallconstitutethefinding of thecourtunless
thepleaof guilty is withdrawnprior toannouncementofthe-sentence,in
which eventthe proceedingsshall continueas thoughthe accusedhad
pleadednotguilty.
§ 5711. Opportunityto obtain witnessesand otherevidence.

(a) Generalrule.—The trial counsel,the defensecounsel,and the
court-martial shall have equalopportunity to obtain witnessesand
otherevidenceinaccordancewith suchregulationsastheGovernormay
prescribe.

(b) Issuanceof process.—Processissuedin court-martial casesto
compelwitnessesto appearandtestify andto compelthe production-of
other evidence ‘shall be similar to, that which the courts of this
Commonwealthhaving criminal jurisdiction may lawfully issue and
shall run to any part of the Commonwealthandto anyotherstateor
territory, district or possessionin which the court-martialmay be
sitting.
§ 5712. Refusal to appearor testify.

Any personnot subjectto this part who hasbeenduly subpoenaedto
appearasa witnessor to producebooksandrecordsbefore a military
-court or before any military or civil officer designatedto take a
depositionto be readin evidencebeforesuch acourt andwho wilfully
neglectsor refusesto appear,or refusesto qualify asa witnessor to
testify or to produceany evidencewhich that personmay havebeen
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legally subpoenaed to produce is guilty of an offense against the
Commonwealth and a military court may punish him in the same
manner as the civil courts of this Commonwealth.
§ 5713. Contempts. -

A military court may punish for contempt any person who uses any
menacing word, sign, or gesture in its presence, or who disturbs its
proceedings by any riot or disorder. The punishment may not exceed
confinement for 30 days or a fine of $100 or both.
§ 5714. Depositions.

(a) General rule.—At any time after charges have been signed, as
provided in section 5601 (relating to charges and specifications) any
party may take oral or written depositions unless the military judge or
court-martial without a military judge hearing the case, or if the case is
‘not being heard, an authority competent to convene a court-martial for
the trial of those charges forbids it for good cause. If a deposition is to be
taken before charges are referred for trial, such an authority may
designate commissioned officers to represent the prosecutionand the
defense and may authorize’ those officers to take the deposition of any
witness.

(b) Notice of taking deposition.—The party at whose instance a
deposition is to be taken shall give to every other party reasonable
written notice of the time and place for taking the deposition.

(c) Persons authorized to take depositions.—Depositionsmay be
taken before and authenticated by any military or civil officer
authorized by the laws of this Commonwealth or by the laws of the place
where the deposition is taken to administer oaths.

(d) Admissibility in evidence.—A duly authenticated deposition
taken upon reasonable notice to the other parties, so far as otherwise
admissible under the rules of evidence, may be read in evidence before
any military court or in any proceeding before a court of inquiry, if it
appears:

(1) that the witness resides or is beyond the state in which the
court is ordered to sit, or beyond the distance of one hundred miles
from the place of trial or hearing;

(2) that the witness by reason of death, age, sickness, bodily
infirmity, imprisonment, military necessity, non-amenability to
process,or otherreasonablecause,is unableor refusesto appearand
testify in personat the place of trial or hearing;or

(3) that the presentwhereaboutsof the witness is unknown.
§ 5715. Admissibility of recordsof courts of inquiry.

(a) Court-martial.--—ln any case not extending to dismissal or
dishonorabledischarge,the sworn testimony,containedin the duly
authenticatedrecord of proceedingsof acourt of inquiry, of a person
whoseoral testimonycannotbe obtained,may, if otherwiseadmissible
underthe rules of evidence,be readin evidenceby any partybeforea
court-martialif theaccusedwasapartybeforethecourtof inquiryandif
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the same issue was involved or if the accused consents to the
introduction of such evidence.

(b) Use of testimony by defense.—Suchtestimonymay be readin
evidence only by the defense in cases extending to dismissal or
dishonorable discharge.

(c) Court of inquiry or military boa?d.—Such testimony may also
be read in evidence before a court of inquiry or a military board:byeithci
party.
§ 5716. Voting and rulings.

(a) Findings, sentences and challenges.—Voting by members of a
general or special court-martial on the findings and on the sentence and
by members of a court-martial without a military judge upon questions
of challenge shall be by secret written ballot. The junior member of the
court shall count the votes. The count shall be checked by the president,
who shall forthwith announce the result of the ballot to the-members:of
the court.

(b) Questions of law and interlocutory questions.—Themilitary
judge and except for questions of challenge, the president of a court-
martial without a military judge shall rule upon all questions of lawand
all interlocutory questions arising during the proceedings.Any such
ruling made by the military judge upon any question of law or any
interlocutory question other than the factual issue of mental
responsibility of the accused, or by the president of a court-martial
without a military judge upon any question of law other than a motion
for a finding of not guilty, is final and constitutes the ruling of the court.
However, the military judge or the president of a court-martial without
a military judge may change any ‘such ruling at any time duringthe trial.
Unless such ruling be final, if any member objects thereto, the court shall
be cleared and closed and the question decided by a voice vote as
provided in section 5717 (relating to number of votes required),
beginning with the junior in rank.

(c) Instructions to members of court.—Before a vote is taken on the
findings, the military judge or the president ofacourt-martialwithouta
military judge shall, in the presence of the accused and counsel, instruct
the members of the court as to the elements of the offense and charge
them:

(I) that the accused must be presumed to be innocent until his
guilt is established by legal and competent evidence beyond
reasonable doubt;

(2) that in the case being considered, if there is a reasonable doubt
as to the guilt of the accused, the doubt shall be resolved in favor ofthe
accused and he shall be, acquitted;

(3) that, if there is a reasonable doubt as to the degree of guilt, the
finding must be in, a lower degree as to which there is no reasonable
doubt; and
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(4) that theburdenof proofofestablishingtheguilt oftheaccused
beyondreasonabledoubtis upon the prosecution.
(d) Proceedingsbeforemilitary judge only.—Subsections(a), (b)

and(c) do not apply to a court-martialcomposedof a military judge
only. The military judge of such a court-martial shall determineall
questionsof law and fact arisingduring the proceedingsand, if the
accusedis convicted, adjudgean appropriatesentence.The military
judge of sucha court-martialshallmakea generalfinding andshall in
addition on request find the facts specially. If an opinion or
memorandumof decisionis filed, it will be sufficient if thefindings of
fact appeartherein.
§ 5717. Numberof votesrequired.

(a) Conviction.—Nopersonsubjectto thispartshallbeconvictedof
any offense,except-asprovidedin section5710(b) (relatingto pleasof
the accused)or by theconcurrenceof two-thirdsof the memberspresent
at the time the vote is taken.

(b) Sentence.—All sentences shall be determined by the
concurrenceof two-thirdsof thememberspresentatthetimethevote is
taken.

(c) Other questions.—All other questionsto be decided by the
membersof a generalor specialcourt-martialshallbe determinedby a
majority votebuta determinationto reconsidera findingof guilty or to
reconsidera sentence,withaview towarddecreasingit, maybemadeby
anylesservote which indicatesthat the reconsiderationis notopposed
by the numberof votesrequiredfor that findingor sentence.A tie vote
on a challengedisqualifies the memberchallenged.A tievote on a
motionfora finding of notguilty or onamotionrelatingtothequestion
of the accused’ssanityis a determinationagainsttheaccused.A tie vote
on any otherquestionis a determinationin favor of the accused.
§ 5718. Court to announceaction.

Everycourt-martialshall announceits findings andsentenceto the
partiesassoonas determined.
§ 5719. Recordof trial.

(a) Generalcourt-martial.—Eachgeneralcourt-martialshallkeepa
separaterecordof the proceedingsin eachcasebroughtbeforeit, and
the recordshallbe authenticatedby thesignaturesof themilitaryjudge.
If the recordcannotbeauthenticatedby the military judgeby reasonof
hisdeath,disabilityor absence,it shallbe authenticatedby thesignature
of the trial counselor by thatof amemberif thetrial counselisunableto
authenticateit by reasonof his death,disability, or absence.If the
proceedings have resulted in an acquittal of all charges and
specificationsor in a sentencenot includingdischargeandnotin excess
of thatwhichmayotherwisebe adjudgedby a specialcourt-martial,the
record need not contain a verbatimaccountof the proceedingsand
testimony before the court, but shall contain such matters as the
Governormay by regulationprescribe.
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(b) Special and summary courts-martiaL—-Each special and
summary courts-martial shall keep a separate record of the proceedings
in each case, which record shall contain such matter and shall be
authenticated in such manner as the Governor may by regulation
prescribe.

(c) Furnishing record to accused.—Acopy of the record of the
proceedingsof eachgeneralandspecialcourt-martialshall be givento
the accusedas soonas authenticated.If a verbatimrecord of trial by
generalcourt-martial is not requiredby subsection(a), but hasbeen
made,theaccusedmaybuysucha recordundersuchregulationsasthe
Governormayprescribe.

CHAPTER 58
SENTENCES

Sec.
5801. Cruel and unusualpunishmentsprohibited.
5802. Maximum limits.
5803. Effective date of sentences.
5804. Execution of confinement.
§ 5801. Cruel and unusualpunishmentsprohibited.

Punishment by flogging, or by branding, marking or tattooing on the
body, or any other cruel or unusual punishment, may not be adjudged
by anycourt-martial or inflicted uponany personsubjectto this part.
The use of irons, single or double,except for the purpose of safe custody,
is prohibited.
§ 5802. Maximum limits.

Thepunishmentwhich a court-martialmaydirectfor anoffensem-ay
not exceed such limits as the Governor may prescribe for that offense
subject to the limits prescribed by this part.
§ 5803. Effective date of sentences.

(a) Forfeiture of pay and allowances.—Whenever a sentence of a
court-martial as lawfully adjudged and approved includes a forfeiture-of
pay or allowances in addition to confinement not suspended, the
forfeiture mayapply to pay or allowances becoming due on or after the
date the sentence is approved by the convening authority. No forfeiture
may extend to any pay or allowances accrued before that date.

(b) Confinement.—Any period of confinement included in a
sentence of a court-martial begins to run from the date the sentence is
adjudgedby thecourt-martialbutperiodsduring,which thesentenceto
confinement is suspended shall be excluded in computing the service of
the term of confinement. Regulations’ prescribed by the Governor may
provide that sentences of confinement may not be executed until
approved by designated officers.

(c) Other sentences.—A’ll other sentences of courts-martial are
effective on the date ordered executed.
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§ 5804. Execution -of confinement.
(a) Placeof confinement.—Asentenceof confinementadjudgedby

a military court, whetheror not the sentenceincludesdischargeor
dismissal,and whether or not the dischargeor dismissal has been
executed,maybe carriedintoexecutionby confinementin anyplaceof
confinementunderthecontrol of anyof the forcesof theStatemilitary
forces or in any county or State jail, prison or other place of
confinement.Personsso confinedin a jail or prison are subjectto the
samedisciplineand treatmentas personsconfinedor committedto the
jail or prison by the courtsof this Commonwealthor of anypolitical
subdivisionthereof.

(b) Authority to require hardlabor.—Theomissionof the words
“hard labor” from any sentenceor punishmentof a court-martial
adjudgingconfinementdoes not deprivethe authorityexecutingthat
sentenceor punishmentof thepowerto require hardlaboras apartof
the punishment.

(c) Duty of county prison officials.—The keepers,officers, and
wardensof county jails or prisons undersection5205 (relating to
confinementin jails) shall receivepersonsorderedinto confinement
beforetrial and personscommittedtoconfinementby a military court
andshall confine them accordingto law. No such.keeper,officer, or
wardenmay requirepaymentof any fee or chargefor so receivingor
confining a person.

CHAPTER 59
REVIEW OF COURTS-MARTIAL

Sec.
5901. Error of law; lesserincluded offense.
5902. Initial actionon the record.
5903. Action on generalcourt-martialrecords.
5904. Reconsiderationandrevision.
5905. Rehearings.
5906. Approval by the conveningauthority.
5907. Disposition of recordsafter reviewby theconveningauthority.
5908. Reviewin the office of the StateJudge Advocate.
5909. Review by a boardof review.
5910. Appellatecounsel.
5911. Executionof sentence;suspensionof sentence.
5912. Vacationof suspension.
5913. Petition for a new trial.
5914. Remissionandsuspension.
5915. Restoration.
5916. Finality of proceedings,findings andsentences.
§ 5901. Error of law; lesserincludedoffense.

(a) Error of law.—A finding or sentenceof court-martialshallnot
be held incorrect on the ground of an error of law unlessthe error
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materially prejudices the substantial rights of the .accused.
(b) Approval of lesser offense .—Any reviewing authority with the

power to approve or affirm a finding of guilty may approve or affirm so
much of the finding as includes a lesser included offense.
§ 5902. Initial action on the record.

After a trial by court-martial the record shall be forwarded to the
convening authority, as reviewing authority, and action thereon maybe
taken by the person who convened the court, a commissioned officer
commanding for the time being, in the absence of the convening
authority, a successor in command, or by any officer exercising general
court-martial jurisdiction.
§ 5903. Action on general court-martial records.

The convening authority shall refer the record of each general court-
martial to his staff judge advocate or legal officer who shall submit his
written opinion thereon to the convening authority. If there is no
qualified staff judge advocate or legal officer available, the State Judge
Advocate shall assign a judge advocate officer for such purpose. If the
final action of the court has resulted in an acquittal of all charges and
specifications, the opinion shall be limited toquestionsofjurisdiction.
§ 5904. Reconsideration and revision.

(a) Reconsiderationof motion dismissing specification.—If a
specificationbeforea court-martialhasbeendismissedon motionand
the ruling doesnot amountto a finding of not guilty, the convening
authoritymayreturnthe recordto the’court for reconsiderationof the
ruling andany further appropriateaction.

(b) Recorddisclosingerroror improperaction.—Wherethereis an
apparenterror or omission in the record or where the record shows
improperor inconsistentaction by a court-martialwith respectto a
finding or sentencewhichcanbe rectifiedwithoutmaterialprejudiceto
thesubstantialrightsoftheaccused,theconveningauthoritymayreturn
the recordto thecourt for appropriateaction. In no case,however,may
the record be returned:

(1) for ‘reconsideration of a finding of -not guilty of any
specificationor a ruling which amountsto a findingof not guilty;

(2) for reconsiderationof a finding of not guilty of anycharge,
unlessthe recordshowsa finding of guilty underaspecificationlaid
under that charge, which sufficiently allegesa violation of some
sectionof this part; or

(3) for increasingthe severityof the sentenceunlessthesentence
prescribedfor the offense is mandatory.

§ 5905. Rehearings.
(a) General rule—If the convening authority disapprovesthe

findings andsentenceof a court-martialhe may,exceptwherethere is
lack of sufficientevidencein therecordto supportthe findings,ordera
rehearing,in which caseheshallstatethereasonsfor disapproval.If he
disapprovesthefindingsandsentenceanddoesnotorderarehearing,he
shall dismissthe charges.
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(b) Rehearing body composition and authority.—Every rehearing
shall take place before a court-martial composedof membersnot
members of the court-martial which first heard the case. Upon such
rehearing the accused shall not be tried for any offense of which he was
found not guilty by the first court-martial,andno sentencein excessof
or more severe than the original sentence may be imposed, unless the
sentence is based upon a finding of guilty of an offense not considered
upon the merits in the original proceedings, or unless the sentence
prescribed for the offense is mandatory.
§ 5906. Approval by the convening authority.

In acting on the findings and sentence of a court-martial, the
convening authority shall approve only such findings of guilty, and the
sentence or such part or amount of the sentence, as he finds correct in
law and fact and as he in his discretion determines should be approved.
Unless he indicates otherwise, approval of the sentence shall constitute
approval of the findings and sentence.
§ 5907. Disposition of records after review by the convening
authority.

(a) Final action by Governor.—When the Governor has taken final
action in a court-martial case in which he is the convening authority,
there shall be no further review.

(b) Final action by other authority—When a convening authority
other than the Governor has taken final action in a general court-martial
case, he shall forward the entire record, including his action thereon and
the opinion or opinions of the staffjudge advocate or legal officer, to the
State Judge Advocate.

(c) Bad conduct discharge.—Where the sentence of a special court-
martial as approved by the convening authority includes a bad-conduct
discharge, whether or not suspended, the record shall be forwarded to
the officer exercising general court-martial jurisdiction over the
command to be reviewed in the same manner as a record of trial by a
general court-martial. If the sentence as approved by an officer
exercising generalcourt-martial jurisdiction includes a bad-conduct
discharge,whetheror not suspended,the.recordshall be forwardedto
the StateJudgeAdvocate.

(d) Reviewanddispositionof otherrecords.—Allotherspecialand
summarycourt-martialrecordsshallbereviewedby ajudgeadvacateuf
the Army National Guard or Air National Guard and shall be
transmittedanddisposedof asthe Adjutant Generalmayprescribeby
regulations.
§ 5908. Reviewin the office of the StateJudgeAdvocate.

Everyrecordof trial by generalcourt-martialin which therehasbeen
a finding of guilty anda sentence,andevery recordof trial by special
court-martialinwhich thesentenceasapprovedbyanofficerexercising
general court-martialjurisdiction includes a bad-conductdischarge,
shallbeexaminedin the office of the‘State JudgeAdvocate.If theState
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JudgeAdvocateso directs,the recordshall be reviewedby a boardof
review in accordance with section 5909(relatingto reviewby aboardof
review).
§ 5909. Review by a board of review.

(a) Composition of boards of review.—The State Judge Advocate
may constitute one or more boards of review, each composed of not less
than three commissioned officers, each of whom shall be a member of
the bar of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and one of whomshall be
a judge advocate of the Army or Air National Guard.

(b) Affirming findings and sentence.—ln a case referred to it, the
boardof reviewmayactonlywith respecttothefindingsandsentence-as
approvedby theconveningauthority. It mayaffirm only suchfindings
of guilty, andthesentenceor suchpart or amountof the sentence,asit
finds correctin law andfactanddetermines,on the basisof the entire
record, should be approved.In consideringthe record it shall have
authority to weighthe evidence,judgethe credibility of witnesses,and
determine controverted questions of fact, recognizing that the trial court
sawand heard the witnesses.

(c) Setting aside findings and sentence.—If the board of review sets
aside the findings and sentence, it may, except where the setting aside is
based on lack of sufficient evidence in the record to support-the-findings,
order a rehearing. If it sets aside the findings and sentence and does not
order a rehearing, it shall order that the charges be dismissed.

(d) Action by convening authority—The State Judge Advocate
shall, unless there is to be further action by the Governor, instruct the
convening authority to take action in accordance with the decision of
the board of review. If the board of review has ordered a rehearing but
the conveningauthorityfinds a rehearingimpracticable,hemay-dismiss
the charges.

(e) Uniform rules of procedure—In the event one or more boards of
review are constituted in accordance with this section, the State Judge
Advocateshall prescribeuniform rulesof procedurefor proceedingsin
and before suchboardor boardsof review.
§ 5910. Appellatecounsel.

Uponreview of the recordof trial by generalcourt-martial,in which
therehasbeena finding of guilty anda sentenceanduponreview of the
record of trial by special court-martial in which the sentenceas
approved by an officer exercisinggeneralcourt-martialjurisdiction
includesa bad-conductdischarge,theaccusedshallhavethe right to be
representedbefore the StateJudgeAdvocateor the boardof review,as
the casemaybe,by military counselif requestedby him or by civilian
counsel if provided by him. Appellate military counsel shall be a
commissionedofficer of the Statemilitary forcesandshallbea member
of the bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.
§ 5911. Executionof sentence;suspensionof sentence.

(a) Approval of certain sentencesby Governor.—Nosentence
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extendingto the dismissalof a commissionedofficer or dishonorable
dischargeor bad-conductdischargeshallbeexecuteduntil approvedby
the Governor.I-fe shall approvethe sentenceor such part,amount,or
commutedform of the sentenceas he seesfit, and may suspendthe
executionof the sentenceor anypart of the sentence,as approvedby
him.

(b) Authority of conveningauthority.—All other court-martial
sentences,unlesssuspended,maybe orderedexecutedby theconvening
authoritywhenapprovedby him. Theconveningauthoritymaysuspend
the executionof any sentence.
§ 5912. Vacation of suspension.

(a) Bad-conduct discharges and general court-martial
sentences.—Priorto the vacationof the suspensionof a specialcourt-
martial sentencewhich as approvedincludesa bad-conductdischarge,
or of any generalcourt-martial sentence,the officer having special
court-martialjurisdiction over the probationershall holda hearingon
the allegedviolation of probation.The probationershallberepresented
at the hearingby counselif he so desires.

(b) Hearing record, recommendationand action.—Therecord of
the hearingandthe recommendationof theofficerhavingspecialcourt-
martial jurisdiction shall be forwarded for action to the officer
exercising general court-martial jurisdiction. If he vacates the
suspension,anyunexecutedpart of thesentenceexceptadismissalshall
beexecuted.

(c) Othersentences.—Thesuspensionof anyothersentencemaybe
vacatedby any authoritycompetentto convene,for the commandin
which the accusedis serving or assigned,a court of the kind that
imposedthe sentence.
§ 5913. Petition for a new trial.

At any time within two years after approval by the convening
authority of a court-martial sentencewhich extendsto dismissal,
dishonorabledischargeor bad-conductdischarge,the accusedmay
petition the Governor for a new trial on ground of newly discovered
evidenceor fraud on the court-martial.
§ 5914. Remissionand suspension.

(a) Generalrule.—Aconveningauthoritymayremitor suspendany
part or amount of the unexecutedpart of any sentence,includingall
uncollected forfeitures, other than a sentence approved by the
Governor.

(b) Substitution of administrative dischargeby Governor.—The
Governormay, for good cause,substitutean administrative form of
discharge for a discharge or dismissal executed in accordance with the
sentenceof a court-martial.
§ 5915. Restoration.

(a) Generalrule—Undersuch regulationsas the Governormay
prescribe,all rights, privileges, and propertyaffected by an executed
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portion of a court-martial sentencewhich has been set aside or
disapproved,except an executeddismissal or discharge,shall be
restoredunlessa new trial or rehearingis orderedand suchexecuted
portion is included in a sentenceimposeduponanewtrial orrehearing.

(b) Substitutio,n of administrative discharge for invalid
discharge—Whena previously executedsentenceof dishonorable
dischargeor bad-conductdischargeis not sustainedon a newtrial, the
Adj’utant General shall substitute therefor a form of discharge
authorizedfor administrativeissuanceunlesstheaccusedis-toserve’out
the remainderof his enlistment.

(c) Substitution of administrative discharge for invalid
dismissal.—Whena previouslyexecutedsentenceof dismissalis not
sustainedon a newtrial, theAdjutantGeneralshallsubstitutetherefora
form of dischargeauthorizedfor administrativeissue.
§ 5916. Finality of proceedings,findings and sentences.

Theproceedings,findingsandsentencesofcourts-martialasreviewed
andapproved,asrequiredby this part,andall dismissalsanddischarges
carried into executionunder sentencesby courts-martial following
review and approval, as required by this part, shall be final and
conclusive.Orderspublishingtheproceedingsof courts-martialandall
action taken pursuantto those proceedingsare binding upon all
departments,courts, agencies,and officers of the Commonwealth,
subjectonly to action upon a petition for a newtrial as providedin
section5913 (relatingto petition for a new trial) andto actionby the
Governor as provided in section 5914 (relating to remission and
suspension).

CHAPTER 60
PUNITIVE SECTIONS

Sec.
6001. Principals. -

6002. Accessoryafter the fact.
6003. Conviction of lesser included offense.
6004. Attempts.
6005. Conspiracy.
6006. Solicitation.
6007. Fraudulentenlistment,appointmentor separation.
6008. Unlawful enlistment,appointment,or separation.
6009. Desertion.
6010. Absencewithout leave.
6011. Missing movement.
6012. Contempttowardsofficials.
6013. Disrespecttowardssuperiorcommissionedofficer.
6014. Assaulting or wilfully disobeying superior commissioned

officer.
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6015. Insubordinate conduct toward warrant officer,
noncommissioned officer.

6016. Failure to obey orderor regulation.
6017. Cruelty andmaltreatment.
6018. Mutiny or sedition.
6019. Resistance,breachof arrest,andescape.
6020. Releasingprisonerwithout properauthority.
6021. Unlawful detentionof another.
6022. Noncompliancewith proceduralrules.
6023. Misbehaviorbefore the enemy.
6024. Subordinatecompellingsurrender.
6025. Improperuse of countersign.
6026. Forcinga safeguard.
6027. Capturedor abandonedproperty.
6028. Aiding the enemy.
6029. Misconductof a prisoner. -

6030. False official statements.
6031. Loss,damage,destructionor wrongful dispositionof military

property.
6032. Waste,spoilage,or destructionof nonmilitary property.
6033. Improper hazarding of vessel.
6034. Drunken or reckless driving.
6035. Drunk on duty, sleepingon postandleavingpostbeforerelief.
6036. Dueling.
6037. Malingering.
6038. Riot or breachof peace.
6039. Provoking speeches or gestures.
6040. Perjury.
6041. Fraudsagainstthe government.
6042. Larcenyandwrongful appropriation.
6043. Assault.
6044. Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman.
6045. General article.
6046. Embezzlement.
6047. Purchasingand receivingmilitary propertyin pawn.
§ 6001. Principals.

Any personsubjectto this part who:
(I) commitsan offensepunishableby this part, or aids,abets,

counsels,commands,or procuresits commission;or
(2) causesanact to be donewhich if directly performedby him

would be punishableby this part;
is a principal.
§ 6002. Accessoryafterthe fact.

Any personsubject to this part who, knowing that an offense
punishable by this part has beencommitted, receives,comforts, or
assiststheoffenderin orderto hinderor preventhisapprehension,trial,
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or punishmentshall be punishedasa court-martialmaydirect.
§ 6003. Conviction of lesserincludedoffense. -

An accusedmaybe foundguilty of anoffensenecessarilyincludedin
the offensechargedor of an attempt to commit eitherthe offen,se
chargedor an offensenecessarilyincludedthe’rein.
§ 6004. Attempts.

(a) Attemptdefined.—Anact, donewith specificintentto commit
an offenseunderthis part, amountingto morethanmerepreparation
andtending,eventhoughfailing to effectits commission,is anattempt
to committhat offense.

(b) Punishment.—Anypersonsubjectto this part who attemptsto
commitanyoffensepunishableby this partshallbepunishedasacourt-
martial maydirect, unlessotherwisespecifically prescribed.

(c) Effect ofconsummationof offense.—Anypersonsubjectto this
part may be convictedof anattemptto commitan offensealthoughit
appearson the trial that the offensewas consummated.
§ 6005. Conspiracy.

Any personsubjectto this partwhoconspireswithanyotherperson
to commit an offense under this part shall, if one or more of~the
conspiratorsdoes an act to effect the object of the conspiracy,be
punishedas a court-martial maydirect.
§ 6006. Solicitation.

(a) Desertionand mutiny.—Any personsubject to this part who
solicitsor advisesanotheror otherstodesertinviolationofsection6009
(relatingto desertion)or mutiny in violation of section6018(relatingto
mutinyor sedition)shall, if the offensesolicitedor advisedis attempted
or committed, be punished with the- punishmentprovided for the
commissionof the offense,but, if the offensesolicitedor advisedis not
committed or attempted, he shall be punished. as a court-martial may
direct.

(b) Misbehaviorbeforeenemyand sedition.—Anypersonsubject
to this part who solicits or advises another or others to commit an act of
misbehaviorbeforethe enemyin violation of Section6023 (relatingto
misbehaviorbeforetheenemy)or sedition in violation of section6018
shall,if the offensesolicitedor advisedis committed,be punishedwith
the punishmentprovidedfor the commissionof the offense,but, if the
offensesolicitedor advisedis notcommitted,he shall bepunishedasa
court-martialmay direct. -

§ 6007. Fraudulentenlistment,appointmentor separation.
Any personwho:

(1) procureshis own enlistmentor appointmentin the State
military forces by knowingly false representationor deliberate
concealment as to his qualifications for that enlistment or
appointmentandreceivespay or allowancesthereunder;or

(2) procureshis own separationfrom theStatemilitary forcesby
knowingly false representationor deliberateconcealmentas to his
eligibility for thatseparation;
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shall be punishedasacourt-martialmay direct.
§ 6008. Unlawful enlistment,appointment,or separation.

Any person subject to this part who effects an enlistment or
appointmentin or a separationfrom the State military forces of any
person who is known to him to be ineligible for that enlistment,
appointment,or separationbecauseit is prohibitedby law, regulation,
or order shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6009. Desertion.

(a) Offensedefined.—AnymemberoftheStatemilitary forceswho:
(I) without authority goes or remainsabsentfrom his unit,

organizationor placeof dutywith intent to remainawaytherefrom
permanently;

(2) quits his unit, organizationor place of duty with intent to
avoid hazardousdutyor to shirk importantservice;or

(3) without being regularly separatedfrom one of the State
military forces enlists or acceptsan appointmentin the same or
anotheroneof the Statemilitary forces,or in oneof thearmedforces
of the United States,without fully disclosingthefactthathe hasnot
beenregularlyseparated;

is guilty of desertion.
(b) Commissioned officer tendering resignation.—Any

commissionedofficer of theStatemilitary forceswho,aftertenderofhis
resignationandbeforenoticeof itsacceptance,quits hispostor proper
duties without leave and with intent to remain away therefrom
permanentlyis guilty of desertion.

(c) Punishment.—Anypersonfound guilty of desertionor attempt
to desertshall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6010. Absencewithout leave.

Any personsubjectto this part who, without authority:
(I) fails togoto hisappointedplaceof dutyat thetimeprescribed;
(2) goes from that place;or
(3) absents himself or remains absent from his unit, organization,

or placeof duty at which he is requiredto beatthetimeprescribed;
shall bepunishedas a court-martialmaydirect.
§ 6011. Missing movement.

Any personsubjectto thispartwho throughneglector designmisses
the movement of a ship, aircraft, or unit with which he is required in the
courseof duty to move shallbepunishedasa court-martialmaydirect.
§ 6012. Contempttowardsofficials.

Any personsubjectto this partwhousescontemptuouswordsagainst
the Presidentof the United States,Vice-Presidentof the United States,
Congress,Secretaryof Defense,or a secretaryof a department,the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the Adjutant
Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,‘the Governoror the
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legislatureof anystate,territoryor otherpossessionof theUnited States
in which he is on duty or-presentshallbe punishedas a court-martial
maydirect. -

§ 6013. Disrespecttowardssuperiorcommissionedofficer.
Any person subject to this part who behaves with disrespect towards

his superiorcommissionedofficer shallbe punishedas a court-martial
maydirect.
§ 6014. Assaulting or wilfully disobeyingsuperior commissioned

officer.
Any personsubjectto this part who:

(1) strikeshissuperiorcommissionedofficer or drawsor lifts up
any weapon or offers any violenceagainsthim while he is.in the
execution of his office; or

(2) wilfully disobeys a lawful command of his superior
commissionedofficer;

shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6015. Insubordinate conduct toward warrant officer,

noncommissioned officer.
Any warrant officer or enlisted member who:-

(I) strikesor assaultsawarrantofficer, noncommissionedofficer,
while that officer is in the executionof his office;

(2) wilfully disobeys the lawful order of a warrant officer,
noncommissionedofficer; or -

(3) ,treats with contempt or is disrespectful in language or
deportment toward a warrant officer, noncommissioned officer,
while that officer is in the executionof his office;

shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6016. Failure to obeyorder or regulation.

Any personsubjectto this part who:
(1) violatesor fails toobeyanylawful generalorderorregulation;

or
(2) having knowledge qf any other lawful order issued by a

memberof the Statemilitary forces,which it is his dutyto obey,fails
to obey the order; or

(3) is derelict in the performanceof his duties;
shall be punishedasacourt-martialmay direct.
§ 6017. Cruelty andmaltreatment.

Any personsubject to this part who is guilty of cruelty toward, or
oppressionormaltreatmentof, any personsubjectto his ordersshallbe
punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6018. Mutiny or sedition.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Anypersonsubject to this part who:
(1) with intent to usurp or override lawful military authority

refuses,in concertwith any otherperson,to obeyordersor otherwise
to do his duty or createsany violence or disturbanceis guilty of
mutiny;
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(2) with intent to causethe overthrowor destructionof lawful
civil authority, creates, in concertwith any other person,revolt,
violence, or other disturbanceagainstthat authority is guilty of
sedition; or

(3) fails to do his utmost to prevent and suppressa mutiny or
sedition being committed in his presence,or fails to take all
reasonablemeansto inform his superiorcommissionedofficer or
commandingofficer of a mutiny or seditionwhich he knows or has
reasonto believe is taking place,is guilty of a failure to suppressor
reporta mutiny or sedition.
(b) Punishment.—Aperson who is found guilty of attempted

mutiny, mutiny, sedition,or failure to suppressor reporta mutiny or
seditionshall be punishedas a court-martialmaydirect.
§ 6019. Resistance,breachof arrest,andescape.

Any personsubjectto this part who resistsapprehensionor breaks
arrestor who escapesfrom custody,restraint,or confinementimposed
underthis part shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6020. Releasingprisonerwithout properauthority.

Any personsubject to this part who, without proper authority,
releasesany prisonercommittedto hischarge,or who throughneglect
or design suffersany such prisonerto escape,shall be punishedasa
court-martialmay direct.
§ 6021. Unlawful detentionof another.

Any personsubjectto this part who,exceptas providedby law or
regulation,apprehends,arrests,restrains,orconfinesanypersonshall
be punishedasacourt-martialmaydirect.
§ 6022. Noncompliancewith proceduralrules.

Any personsubjectto this partwho:
(1) is responsiblefor unnecessarydelayin the dispositionof any..

caseof a personaccusedof an offenseunderthis part; or
(2) knowingly and intentionally fails to enforceor complywith

any provisionof thispart regulatingthe proceedingsbefore,during,
or after trial of an accused;

shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6023. Misbehaviorbefore the enemy.

Any personsubjectto this partwho before or in the presenceof the
enemy:

(I) runsaway;
(2) shamefully abandons,or surrendersany command,unit,

place,or military propertywhich it is his duty to defend;
(3) through disobedience,neglect, or intentional misconduct.

endangers the safety of any such command, unit, place, or military
property;

(4) castsaway his armsor ammunition;
(5) is guilty of cowardly conduct;
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(6) quits his placeof duty to plunderor pillage;
(7) causes’false alarmsin any command,unit, or place under

control of the armedforcesof the United Statesor theStatemilitary

forces;
(8) wilfully fails todo his utmosttoencounter,engage,capture,or

destroyanyenemytroops,combatants,vessels,aircraft,or any other
thing,which it is hisdutysotoencounter,engage,capture,or destroy;
or

(9) doesnot afford all practicablerelief and assistanceto any
troops,combatants,vessels,or aircraftof the armedforcesbelonging
to theUnited Statesor their allies,to theStatewhenengagedinbattle
or in suppressingcivil disorders;

shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6024. Subordinatecompellingsurrender.

Any personsubjectto this partwho compelsor attemptsto compela
commander of any place,vessel,aircraft, or othermilitary property,or

of anybody of membersof the Statemilitary forcesto give it up to an
enemyor to abandonit, or who strikesthe colorsor flag to an enemy
without proper authority, shall be punishedas a court-martial may
direct.
§ 6025. Improper use of countersign.

Any person subject to this part who discloses the parole or
countersignto any personnot entitled to receiveit, or who gives to
anotherwho is entitled to receiveanduse the paroleor countersigna

different paroleor countersignfrom that which, to his knowledge,he
wasauthorizedandrequiredtogive,shallbepunishedas,acourt-martial
may direct.
§ 6026. Forcing a safeguard.

Any personsubject to this part who forces a safeguardshall be
punishedas a court-martial may direct.
§ 6027. Capturedor abandonedproperty.

(a) Duty to secureproperty—All personssubjectto thispartshall
secureall public property takenfrom the enemyfor the serviceof the
UnitedStatesor theCommonwealth,andshallgivenoticeandturn over
to the proper authority without delay all capturedor abandoned
property in their possession, custody, or control.

(b) ‘Offensesdefinedandpunishment.—Anypersonsubjectto this
part who:

(I) fails to carry out the dutiesprescribedin subsection(a);
(2) buys, sells, trades,or in any way dealsin or disposesof

capturedor abandonedproperty,wherebyhe receivesor expectsany
profit, benefit, or advantageto himself or anotherdirectly or
indirectly connectedwith himself; or -

(3) engagesin looting or pillaging;
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
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§ 6028. Aiding the enemy.
Any personsubject to this part who:

(I) aids, or attemptsto aid, the enemywith arms,ammunition,
supplies,money,or otherthings; or

- (2) without properauthority,knowingly harborsor protectsor
givesintelligenceto, or communicatesOr correspondswith or holds
any intercoursewith the enemy,eitherdirectly or indirectly;

shall be punished as a court-martial may direct.
§ 6029. Misconductof a prisoner.

Any personsubject to thispartwho,while in thehandsof theenemy:
(1) for the purposeof securingfavorabletreatmentby hiscaptors

actswithout properauthorityin a mannercontraryto law,custom,or
regulation,to thedetrimentof othersheld by theenemyascivilian or
military prisoners;or

(2) while in a position of authority oversuchpersonsmaltreats
them without justifiable cause;

shall be punishedas a court-martialmaydirect.
§ 6030. False official statements.

Any personsubjectto this partwho,with intentto deceive,signsany
false record, return, regulation, order, or other official document,
knowingthe sameto befalse,ormakesanyotherfalseofficial statement
knowingthe sameto be false, shallbe punishedasa court-martialmay
direct.
§ 6031. Loss,damage,destructionorwrongfuldispositionof military

property.
Any personsubjectto this part, who without properauthority;

(I) sells or otherwisedisposesof;
(2) wilfully or through neglectdamages,destroys,or loses;or
(3) wilfully or through neglect suffers to be lost, damaged,

destroyed,sold, or wrongfully disposedof;
any military propertyof the United Statesor of the State;shall be
punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6032. Waste,spoilage,or destructionof nonmilitary property.

Any personsubjectto this partwho,while ina dutystatus,wilfully or
recklesslywastes,spoils,or otherwisewilfully andwrongfully destroys
or damagesany propertyotherthanmilitary propertybelongingto the
United Statesor of the State shall be punishedas a court-martialmay
direct.
§ 6033. Improper hazardingof vessel. -‘

(a) Wilful conduct.—Any personsubjectto this part who wilfully
andwrongfully hazardsor sufferstobehazardedanyvesselof’the’’armed’
forces of the United Statesor of the State military forces shall be
punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

(b) Negligent conduct.—Any person subject to this part who
negligentlyhazardsor suffersto be hazardedany vesselof the armed
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forces of the United Statesor of the State military forces shall be
punishedas a court-martialmay direct;
§ 6034. Drunkenor recklessdriving.

Any personsubjecttothispartwho while inadutystatusoperates-any
vehicle while drunk, or in a reckless or wanton manner,shall be
punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6035. Drunk on duty,sleepingonpostandleavingpostbeforerelief.

Any person subject to this part who is found drunk on duty or
sleeping upon his post, or who leaveshis post before he is regularly

relieved,shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6036. Dueling.

Any personsubjectto this partwho, While in a dutystatus,fights or
promotes,or is concerned‘in or connivesat fighting a duel,or who,
havingknowledgeof a challengesentor aboutto be sent,fails to report
the fact promptlyto the properauthority,,shall be punishedasacourt-
martial may direct.
§ 6037. Malingering.

Any personsubjectto this partwho for the purposeof avoidingwork,
duty or service in the Statemilitary forces:

(1) feigns illness, physical disablement, mental lapse or
derangement; or

(2) intentionally inflicts self-injury;
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6038. Riot or breachof peace.

Any personsubjectto this part who while in a dutystatuscausesor
participatesin any riot or breachof the peaceshall be punishedas a
court-martial may direct.
§ 6039. Provokingspeechesor gestures.

Any personsubject to this part who while in a duty statususes
provoking or reproachfulwordsor gesturestowardsany otherperson
subject to this part shall be punishedas~acourt-martial may direct.
§ 6040. Perjury.

Any personsubjectto this part who in a judicial proceedingor~ina
courseofjusticeconductedunderthis partwilfully andcorruptlygives,
uponalawful oathor in anyformallowedby law to besubstituted-for-an
oath, any false testimony material to the issue or matter of inquiry is
guilty of perjuryand shall be punishedas a court-martial maydirect.
§ 6041. Fraudsagainstthe government.

Any personsubjectto this’part:
(I) who, knowing it to be,falseor fraudulent:

(i) makes any claim against the United States, the
Commonwealth, or any officer thereof; or

(ii) presents to any person in the civil or military service
thereof, for approval or paymentany claim againstthe United
States,the Commonwealth,or any officer thereof;or
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(2) who, for the purposeof obtainingtheapproval,allowance,or
paymentof anyclaim againstthe United States,theCommonwealth,
or any officer thereof;

(i) makesor usesanywritingo’r otherpaperknowing thesame
to contain any false or fraudulentstatements;

(ii) makesanyoathto any factor to anywriting orotherpaper’
knowing such oath to be false; or

(iii) forges or counterfeits any signature upon any writing or
other paper,or usesany suchsignatureknowing the sameto be
forged or counterfeited;or
(3) who, havingcharge, possession,custody,or control of any

money,or otherpropertyofthe UnitedStatesor theCommonwealth,
furnishedor intendedfor thearmedforcesof theUnited Statesor the
State military forces, knowingly delivers to any person having
authorityto receivethe same,any amountthereoflessthan that for
which he ‘receivesa certificateor receipt;or

(4) who,beingauthorizedtomakeordeliveranypapercertifying
the receipt of any property of the United States or the
Commonwealth,furnishedor intendedfor the armedforcesof the
United Statesor the State military forces,makesor deliversto any
personsuchwriting withouthaving full knowledgeof thetruthofthe
statementsthereincontainedandwith intent to defraudthe United
Statesor the Commonwealth;

shall, upon conviction, be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6042. Larcenyandwrongful appropriation.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Anypersonsubjectto this partwho while in
a duty statuswrongfully takes, obtains,or withholds, by any means
whateverfrom the possessionof the true owneror of anyotherperson
any money,personalproperty, or article of valueof any kind:

(1) with intent permanentlyto depriveor defraudanotherperson
of the use andbenefit of propertyor to appropriatethe sameto his
own useor theuseof anypersonotherthanthetrueowner,stealssuch
property,is guilty of larceny; or

(2) with intent temporarilyto depriveor defraudanotherperson
of the use andbenefit of propertyor to appropriatethe sameto his
own useor theuseofanypersonotherthanthetrueowner,is guilty of
wrongful appropriation.
(b) Punishment.—Anypersonfound guilty of larcenyor wrongful

appropriationshall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
§ 6043. Assault.

Any personsubjectto this partwho while inadutystatusattemptsor
offers with unlawful force or violence to do bodily harmto another
person,whetheror notthe attemptor offer isconsummated,isguilty of
assaultandshall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
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§ 6044. Conductunbecomingan officer anda gentleman.
Any commissionedofficer who is convictedof conductunbecoming

of anofficer anda gentlemanshall be punishedasa court-martialmay
direct.
§ 6045. Generalarticle.

Though not specifically mentioned in this part, all disordersand
neglectsto the prejudice of good order anddiscipline in the State
military forces,andall conductof a natureto bring discredituponthe
Statemilitary forces,of which personssubjectto thispartmaybegUilty,
shall be takencognizanceof by a general,specialor summarycourt-
martial,accordingto the natureanddegreeof theoffense,and shallbe
‘punishedat the discretionof suchcourt. However,jurisdicticrnshalln.ot
be extendedto crimes.notincluded herein,and normally within the
jurisdiction of the civil courts of this Commonwealth.
§ 6046. Embezzlement. -

Any personsubject to this part who shall embezzle,,misapplyor
convert to his own use,without authority,any moneysreceivedby or
entrustedto himfordisbursementor articlesof militaryequipmentshall
be punishedas a court-martial maydirect.
§ 6047. Purchasingand receivingmilitary propertyin pawn.

If any personshall knowingly andwilfully purchase,or receivein
pawn or pledge any military property of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor of the United Statesin useby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,he shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.
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§ 6101. Courtsof inquiry.

(a) Whomayconvene.—Courtsof inquiryto investigateanymatter
maybe convenedby anypersonauthorizedto convenea generalcourt-
martial or by any other persondesignatedby the Governor for that
purpose,whetheror not the personsinvolved haverequestedsuchan
inquiry.
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(b) Composition—Acourt of inquiry consists of three or more
commissionedofficers. For each court of inquiry the convening
authority shall also appointcounselfor the court.

(c) Parties.—Any personsubject to this part whose conduct is
subjectto inquiry shall be designatedasa party.Any personsubjectto
this part or employedin the Departmentof Military Affairs who hasa
direct interest in the subject of inquiry shall have the right to be
designatedas a partyupon requestto thecourt.Any persondesignated
asa party shallbe givenduenoticeandhastheright to bepresent,to be
representedby counsel,to cross-examinewitnesses,and to introduce
evidence.

(d) Challengingmembers—Membersof a court of inquiry maybe
challengedby a party, but only for causestatedto the court.

(e) Oathor affirmation.—Themembers,counsel,the reporter,and
interpretersof courts of inquiry shall take an oathor affirmation to
faithfully perform their duties.

(0 Witnesses—Witnessesmay be summonedto appearandtestify
and be examinedbefore courts of inquiry, as provided for courts-
martial.

(g) Findingsandrecommendations.—Courtsof inquiry shallmake
findings of fact but shall not express opinions or make
recommendationsunlessrequiredto do sobytheconveningauthority.

(h) Record—Eachcourt of inquiry shall keep a record of its
proceedings,which shall be authenticatedby’ the signaturesof the
presidentandcounselfor the court and forwardedto the convening
authority~In casetherecordcannotbeauthenticatedby thepresident,it
shall be’signedby a memberin lieu of the president.In casethe record
cannotbeauthenticatedby thecounselfor thecourt, it shallbesignedby
a memberin lieu of the counsel.
§ 6102. Authority to administeroaths.

(a) Military administrationandjustice —Thefollowingmembersof
the State military forces may administer oaths for the purposesof
military administration,includingmilitary justice:

(1) The State Judge Advocate and all assistantState judge
advocates.

(2) All law specialists.
(3) All summarycourts-martial.
(4) All adjutants, assistantadjutants, acting adjutants, and

personneladjutants. -

(5) All staff judge advocatesand legal officers and acting or
assistantstaff judge advocatesand legal officers.

(6) All otherpersonsdesignatedby law or regulation.
(b) Performanceof particularduties.—Thefollowingpersonsin the

Statemilitary forcesshallhaveauthorityto administeroathsnecessary
in the performanceof their duties:
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(1) Thepresident,military judge,trial counsel,andassistanttrial
counselfor all generaland specialcourts-martial. -

(2) ‘ The presidentand the counselfor the court of any court of
inquiry.

(3) All officers designated to take a deposition.
(4) All personsdetailedto conductan investigation.
(5) All otherpersonsdesignatedby law or any regulation.

(c) Evidenceof authority.—Thesignaturewithout sealof anysuch
person,togetherwith the title of his office, is primafacie evidenceof his
authority.
§ 6,103. Text of part to beavailable.

A completetext of this part andof the regulationsprescribedby the
Governor‘thereundershall be madeavailableto any memberof the
Statemilitary forces,upon his request,for his personalexamination.
§ 6104. Complaints of wrongs.

Any memberof the State military forces who believes himself
wrongedby hiscommandingofficer, andwho, upondueapplicationto
such commander,is refused redress,may complain‘to any superior
commissionedofficer, who shall forward the complaint to the officer
exercisinggeneral~court-martial jurisdiction over the officer against
whom it is made.That officer shall examineinto said complaintand
take proper measures for redressing the wrong.
§ 6105. Redressof injuries to property.

(a) Assessmentof damages.—Whenevercomplaint is madeto any
commandingofficer thatwilful damagehasbeendonetothepropertyof
any personor thathis propertyhasbeenwrongfully takenby members
of the State military forces,he may,subjectto suchregulationsasthe
Governormayprescribe,conveneaboardto investigatethecomplaint.
The boardshallconsistof from oneto threecommissionedofficersari-d
shall havefor.the purposeof suchinvestigation,power to summon
witnessesand examine them upon oath or affirmation, to receive
depositionsor otherdocumentaryevidence,andto assessthedamages
sustainedagainstthe responsibleparties.Theassessmentof damages
madeby such board is subject to the approval of the commanding
officer, andin theamountapprovedby him andmaybechargedagainst
the pay of the offenders. The order, of such commanding officer
directing chargesherein authorized shall be conclusive, except as
providedin subsection(b) on anydisbursingofficer for the paymentby
him to the injured partiesof the damagesso assessedand approved.

(b) Rights of accused—Anypersonsubject to this part who is
accusedof causing wilful damageto property has the right to be
representedby counsel,to summonwitnessesinhisbehalf,andtocross-
examinethoseappearingagainsthim. Hehastheright of appealto the
next highercommander.
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§ 6106. Execution of process and sentence.
In theState military forces,the processesandsentencesof its courts-

martial shall be executedby the civil officers prescribedby the lawsof
this Commonwealthor by the officersof theStatemilitary forcesasthe
circumstancesmayrequire.Feesfor servingprocessesprovidedfor in
this partshallbe thesameasprescribedby lawfor similarprocessesofa
civil nature,andshall uponpropervouchersbeingfiled, bepaid by the
Adjutant Generalin the usualmanner.
§ 6107. Disposition of fines and penalties.

All finesandpenaltiesimposedandcollectedthroughthesentenceof
courts-martial shall be forwarded to the Adjutant Generalwho shall
depositthe same in the State Treasury. It shall be proper for the
Departmentof Military Affairs to requesteachsessionof the General
Assemblyto appropriatesuchmoneysas havebeensodepositedfor the
welfareof the State military forces.
§ 6108. Liability of public officers for non-executionof process.

The neglect or refusal of any sheriff~ constable, peace officer or jail
wardentoexecuteanyprocess,or tomakeproperreturnof all finesand
penaltiescollected, or to receive in custodyany prisoner, shall be
deemeda misdemeanorandshall subjectthe offendertoaprosecution
by theproperdistrictattorney,andtoa penalty,uponconvictionofeach
such offense,of $100 to the use of the Commonwealth.
§ 6109. Compensationof court.

Military judges,military counselandmembersof courts-martialand
courtsof inquiryshallbe allowedtransportationandperdie’m’ payasper
military gradefor timeactuallyemployedin the dutiesassignedthem.
Transportation shall be furnished to all prosecutors,prisoners,
witnesses,sheriffs,peaceofficersandconstablestoandfrom theplaceor
placesdesignatedfor themeetingsof saidcourts.The perdiempayfor
military andcivilian witnessesshallbe thesameas in civil courtsoflaw.
The fees of sheriffs, peace officers and constablesfor serving the
processesprovidedfor in this part shallbethesameasprescribedby law
for similar processesof a civil natureandshall,upon propervouchers
being filed, be paid by the Adjutant Generalin the usualmanner.
§ 6110. Immunity for action of military courts.

Noaccusedmay bringanactionor proceedingagainstthe convening
authority or a memberof a military court or officer or personacting
underits authorityor reviewingits proceedingsbecauseof theapproval,
imposition,or executionofanysentenceor the impositionorcollection
of a fine or penalty, or the execution of any process or mandate of a
military court.
§ 6111. Delegationof authority by the Governor.

The Governormaydelegateany authorityvested in him underthis
part, and may provide for the subdelegationof any such authOrity,
exceptthe power given him by section5406 (relatingto sentencesof
dismissal,dishonorabledischargeor badconduct to be approved by the
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Governor) and section 5501 (relating to who may convenegeneral
courts-martial). -

§ 6112. Uniformity of interpretation.‘
Thispart shall be so construedastoeffectuateits generalpurposeto

makeuniform the law of thosestateswhich enact it and,so far as
practical,to makethat law uniform with the law of the United States,
especiallyas embodiedin the Uniform’ Code of Military Justice.

Section 2. Repeals.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:

Sections845 and846, actof May 27,1949(P.L.1903,No.568),known
as“The Military Codeof 1949.”

Act of November 24,’ 1967 (P.L.561, No.272), known as the
“PennsylvaniaCode of Military Justice.”

Section 3. Effective Date—Thisact shall take effect January1,
1976. ‘ ‘

APPROVED—The 1st day of August,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


